
What is
,

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infuuts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

(" other Narcotic substance It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.
It Is Pleasant. Its gunrantoo Is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos-tor- la

Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
' Castoria It an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers litre repeatedly told me of IU
good effect upon their children.'
' Dr. a. 0. OsacoD,

Lowell, Mass.
7

" Castoria U the bett remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope, tho day Is not
far distant when mother will consider the real
Interest of their children, and uso Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throat, thorcuy seeding
hem to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KtxcnsLOl,
Oonway, Ark.

fl

4,

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any
known to me."

II. A, AncHiit, M. P..
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart-
ment havo spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, yet wo aro froo to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hosmtal and
Boston, Mass.

Allbh C. Sunn, Prts.,

Tks Ceatasur Company, TT StrMt, Nsw York City.

New York
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The Fair --Store.
COI&f

Special rates on Queensware, Glassware, Etc. All kinds ef
produce taken in exchange for goods and liighes prices paid,

WRI G HT
Is the right man when you want

HARDWARE!
An endless variety of stoves.

Wire and Everything in the line,

Xt), JPjro.

ass

accepted as the

served Exclusively to the
21,477,212 People admitted to

the World's Fair Grounds.
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Universally
Leading nne coffee of the World.

For sale only by SherwooT&Albngtit.

REPULSE OF COXEY.

HE MADE NO SPEECH AND BROWNE
IS LYING IN JAIL.

Ho and Christopher Columbus Jones Ar
rented Thousand! Wltnetted the March,
lenders of tho Army Surprlsod the l'ollcs
by h Flunk Movement.

Washington, May 2. Tho march ot
Coxey's commonweal nriny, which
Htarteil from Miwsilllon, O., on Easter
Sunday, ended Tuesday by tho Interrup-Ho- n

of tlio police Fortunately thoro
were no casualties ntul Tuesday evening
General Coxey addressed his burlosquo
nrmy In camp, whllo Marshal Carl
Browno slept in a prison colt and Chris
topher Colutnbua Jones, leader of the
Philidclphia communo and tho comedian
of tho movement endeavored to appro-
priate a sharo of tho martyrdom in nn
adjoining cell. Tho performance en-

acted within tho shadow of tho capltol
Tuesday is without n counterpart in tho
memory of Washingtonians.

Moro than 200 city polico reinforced
tho Capitol officers. Detectives from sov-er- nl

cities wero sprinkled through the
crowd, for tho concentration of lawless
local characters gave just grounds for
apprehensions of troublo apart from the
preeenco of tho Coxeyites. It was short-
ly after I o'clock when tho army halted
in tho public street south of tho Capitol
grounds. Its march down from
Brightwood through tho 'principal streets
of tho city had been witnessed by thou-
sands. Thoro wcro 000 men in line, Mrs.
Anna L. Diggs, tho Populist agitator of
Kansas, in a baronchc; Coxey's

daughter, in white, on n cream col-

ored steed, representing tho Goddess of
Peace; Carl Browno ou a great gray
Percheron stallion; Jacob S. Coxey, his
wife, tho infant Legal Tcndor Coxoy, to-

gether in another carriage; Virginia La
Vnllete, said to bo an actress, on horse-
back, draped in an American flag as tho
Philadelphia commnno's Goddess of
Peace; tho unemployed carrying whito
flngs of pcaco on staves and tho nonde-
script banners, setting forth tho doc-

trines of reincarnation, good roads and
enmity to plutocrats, sprinklod through
tho caravan.

Crowd Followoil Ilrowno.
Marshal Browno halted tho procession

thero in the street, wulkod back to
Coxoy's carriage, tho general kiBsed his
wife, then tho two moving spirits of tho
affair forced their way over tho plaza to
tho Capitol steps, their men, acting un-
der orders, standing in their tracks.
After Coxey and Browno passed, a yell-
ing crowd of several hundred mon, most
of them following Browne, conspicuous
bocauso of his unique costume. Tramp-
ing and tearing Jits way through tho
costly shrubbery tho mob went, whllo
tho squad of mounted polico, which had
headed tho parado, dazed for a momont
by the unexpected move, charged reck-
lessly into their midst.

Coxoy was fronted by tho polico as ho
took off his hat to speak on tho steps, and
his demand for his constitutional rights,
as ho called it, being rofusod, thrust
upon them a printed protest, which
proved to bo a well worded opitomo of
Populistic doctrines. Moanwhilo Carl
Browno was being literally dragged by
tho collar of his coat through tho crowd
towards tho nearest station after ho hod
inado a fight to retain his bonnor.

Mot For Five Minute.
Two polico captains, a lieutenant and

sergeant thrust mlldraannored Coxoy,
without violence, back across several
hundred foot of humanity. Mounted
polico wero forcing their horsos anions
the people, mnny of them cracking thoir
clubs over tho heads of tho nearest per
sons, woinon wero shrieking In terror,
men wero yelling norcoly, somo wero
.being knocked down and trampled npon.
For fivo minutes thero was riot in the
section of tho mob in front of tho cast
stops, which occupied about an aero of
tho asphalt. Then tho two agitating
spirits having been removed and half a
dozen particularly belligerent mon hav-
ing boon takon in by tho polico tho dis-
turbance was quollod without serious i in-

juries to a singlo person. Somehow tho
army was started off towatd its now
camp, between doublo lines of police,
followed by a mob of thousands, choor-in- g

liko demons for Coxoy and Browne.
Within an hour tho Capitol grounds had
almost regained thoir normal quiet with
only a fow hundred people strolling
around.

Coxey Has No Complaint to Make.
"I havo no complaint," Coxoy said,

"to mako as far ns the polico aro con- -
corned. They treated mo with groat
consideration, but thoy hod to carry out
tho law, oven if it was an unjust ono.
My speech, howovor, at tho Capitol is
over and I shall not again attempt it. It
would bo no uso. Tho American eaglo
did a good deal of squealing, but that
was to uo expected. Tho authorities
pinched him rather hard. He'll havo his
say. howovor, sooner or later,"

Tho most serious chapter of the affair
for Washington, is tho problem of what
is to bo dono with tho army, romains un
solved. Coxoy has no intention of lead
ing his recruits away. Uo still declares
that tho movement has jnst begun, that
they will stay hero until congress pro-
vides for them by passing his bills.

MOB LYNCHED WILSON,

JSlectrlo Lights Turneil Out and Police
Overpowered.

Missouri Vallky, la., May 2.
"Reddv" Wilson, tho lnunlnrnr if Mm.
ehal Whitney, was lynched here nt 51

o'ciock Buarp mis morning by a masked
crowd,

Tho parties wero all unknown. They
mado tho clcctrio lights shut down and
disarmed tho policemen.

Excited crowds wero waiting all even-
ing for tho "affair to happen.

Miuikod parties battered tho jail door
In and captured Wilson in tho dark,
Wilson did not havo timo to Bay a word,
but was taken to a treo just outside tho
court yard and swung off. '

- 'Thorn wim nn shots flrml. Tim wrinln
thing was orderly a a lynching could be.
At r:ov ail wu quiet again,

SOVEREIGN THREATENS FOR .KELLY.

Claims It Is Simply an Issue tlrtwrrn Unit-
ed Railroads Hint OrRitnltoit Ijibor,

DnsMoiNia, May U. Grand Muster
Workman Sovereign nrrived In Des
Moines Tuesday with tho avowed inten-
tion of throwing tho lnlluenco of the
Knights of Labor into an effort to se-

cure a train for Kelly's nrmy. In nn in-

terview, Mr. Sovereign said that his nc-tio- n

was determined upon nt n mooting
of his oxecutivo Iward held in Chicago.

"What will you do if you aro refused
A traln'f"

"I can only repeat," ho roplled, "that
Kelly nlmll not walk out. Tho army
shall rido though every road In Iowa Imj

tied up. I do not say that tho Knights
of Labor could tnko such action of Itself,
but with tho aid of tho American Rail-
way union such a move would bo suc-
cessful, That organization and our own
are very closo together. When I loft Mr.
Dobs in St. Paul his last words wero that
anything wo ordered his peoplo would
Btand by and I mado a similar proposi-
tion.

"This thing is simply nn issuo between
unitod railroads nnd organized labor and
if wo cannot win here, wo might as well
stop fighting. Tho issuo is n square ono
anu wo wm meet It. Wo aro in symna
thy with Coxoy and Kelly movements as
it attracts public attention and invites
discussions of tho interests wo represent.
I am rollably informed that tho majority
of Kelly's men are members of labor
unions, nnd wo will neither let them
Btarvo nor walk out of Pes Moines."

RIOTS OCCUR IN CLEVELAND.

Seven Thousand Unemployed Men I'a
rnde and Trouble Follows.

Cleveland, May a. Seven thousand
unemployed paraded tho streets Thura
day after listening to speeches in Monti
mental square. In tho lino wore many
unruly spirits. Whilo on tho Ccntrni
viaduct n motorman refused to Btop his
train whilo tho procession passed nnd tho
mob attacked and wrecked a car. Later

.nourly 100 shots were fired over anothor
car which was compelled to stop. Sov
oral persons wore knocked down during
tno march and others wero injured by
missiles thrown by tho mob.

On Pearl street anothor riotous sccno
occurred. A street car was totally
wrocked by tho mob nnd tho motorman
assaulted and, porhajw, fatally injured.
A policeman, who was on board, drew
his rovolvor, but boforo it could bo used
the mob closed in on him and ho recelvod
vory rough handling, Pistols wero fired
in every direction. Many plato glass
windows wero smashed and a panio en-
sued in tho crowded thoroughfares.
There wero many nnrrow escapes, but
fortunately no ono was killed outright.

In Monumental park tho marchers
peacefully disbanded.

GREAT NORTHERN STRIKE SETTLED.
American Railway Union Successful In

Their First Ilia; Strike.
St. Paul. May 2. After beiutr tied mi

for IB days almost completely from end
to enu, ino urejit JNortueru railroad sys-
tem will now Vesumo work, tho great
strike boinor declared off. It is nrnrtl.
cally n victory for tho Amorican Rail
way union ana rrcsiueut Dobs, although
tho committee for tho commercial bodies
of tho two cities was largely responsible
for tho result. Various conferences wero
hold by tho comnilttoo with President
Hill and w'ith tho labor leaders. Mr.
Hill was pronounced in favor of arbitra-
tion all along and ngreod to a system of
arbitration if tho men would resnmo
work. Finnlly tho commltteo got them
to meet Tuesday afternoon, and thn m.
suit is that tho striko has been declared
off and tho mon will return to work nt
once. Tho conforenco went ovor all do-tail- s,

and Mr. Hill mado great conces-
sions to tho mon. tho result lwinc? Hint
tho wholo difficulty was settled then and
tuoro.

NEW ORLEANS HOTEL BURNS.
Bt. Charles Hotel, the Finest In the South,

n Moss of Itulns.
New Orleans, May 1, Shortly

boforo midnight a disastrous firo broko
out in tho kitchen of the St. Chnrlos
hotel, nnd at i) o'clock only ono wall was
standing. As nearly as could l ascer-
tained, fivo-- lives wero sacrificed. Ono
mnn leaped from tho fourth story, nnd
was almost instantly killed, whllo four
inon and ono woman wero soon to leap
from tho iron staircaso leading from tho
roar of tho building, and wero lost to
view, into tho court, which looked to be
almost a solid mass of flames, Ono of
theso mon succeeded in roaching tho
street, but nothing has boon seen of tho
others.

I'ortland Contingent Under Arrest.
Poiitland, Ore., April 1.0. Tho Port-

land contingent of the Coxov artnv wlm
seized n Union Pacific train nt Troutdalo
Saturday and woro arrested bv ITnitml
States trooiis nt Arlington wero brought
dock to tins city. General Scheillor,
with Quartonnastor Gonernl Brockin- -
nnd fill others, wero taken tn in ntiil Hn
remnindor wcro placed undor guard of
tno regular troops. Tho industrials num-
ber 007 in all.

MARKETS REPORTED BY WIRE.
Chicago drain and Provisions.

CniOAQO, May l.-- Mny deliveries In Kraln
and provisions wcro made today with surpris-
ing smoothness and the bulls put up the price
of wheat about Ma for July. Later they dis-
covered that their congratulations hod been
premature, when wheat, on fuvurablo condi-
tions, was takliiKtflo tumble, which resulted
In a loss for tho day of o. Corn was dull and
followed tho course of wheat. It closed Mo
lower for July and 6o lower for May. Oafswcreatim.utjtU near tho eloio. May roso
lie, hut left off with all but io of the ad-
vance cone. ProvlsloHl Htarted, out Arm, but
closed with a slight loss In value,

CI.08INO
WHEAT-Ka- sy. Cash, 8T?ie; July, 60Mo;

nci'ii'iiiuur, uijvi uurciuucr, ntufi,
COllN-Kos- ler. May, rnaJJifci July,

IW40; Hentember. !f6j.
1'OHK-Ka- sy. July. $1.55.
LAltn-Ku- sy, May, J7.; July, I7.1TK.
UIUS-Et- wy. May, fes.SS; July, ij.5.

South Omalm Live block,
South Omaha, May

telpt,3,(iuhoud;rotol.tl lbs., eihnai.SU:
11UI to KM) lbs., 8.1 60O-- R'li Wu to llOUIbs.,
fJ.U0fla.Wj choice tows, S.Mioaa,i5; common
cows, 9l.oUQS.6r; Rood feeders. jaaxaaBO,
common feeders, 9.',wa3.J. Market stronger.

HOOS-Hrcel- pts, T.ttX) head; light, 95.0U3
1.10; mixed, 9J.0Ua.VOJ; heavy, 95.005. IU.
Market So to lUu higher. ..

mi) IN A FIOW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
bUMMARIZED.

Iho Mnv It ii-ulii- of Soten lnys "!

I'rout C'oliiinin to I.lnri Krery-thin- g

but I'niti hllinlimted for Our
HradorV Vutit I'lilviicr.

.

Tlinrity, April SO.
Tltero wero KM new oiuo of cholera nt

IiNhou yesterday.
Mm. Mary K. I.e.no and Mr. Helen M.

fluiignrxfKiki' at Mount Cnriurl, lll.
Mr. Claudia Hcrrarii died In San Fran-

cisco Monday, aged P.M. She came from
Mexico In 1S4U.

Chnuuccy Depew has been selected to
preside at the Ynte-Harvar- dobato In
New Itnvcn, Conn., Friday.

Robert HurttH, a contractor, was klllod
at Keokuk, la., by a fall from n church,

W. I). Spencer wa. arrested at Dovll's
Lake, N. 1)., and ronfesscd to the murder
of Archie Mclutyre.

Albert T. lleck, law partner of Congress-
man Hyiutin, wan fouud murdered at his
homo in liullnnnpollH.

llohert Whceldou stabbed William
In nn altercation at Preston, la.,

and probably killed him.
King nml Story, two of the prisoners

who escaped from tho Jail at Waupaca,
Wis., were recaptured.

Tho county court at Kansas City, Mo.,
has ordered suit to bo brought against
County Clerk M. a. Burr to recover a
shortage of ftlO.lMJ.

Tho Wlsenuln conference of thn Ger-
man Kvnngellcal church began nt Haclne.
Bishop Bowman of Chicago delivered
thu nildreHH.

llownnl Nolan was arrested at Vancou-
ver, Wash,, for murdering tno mennt
Harland Courthouse, Ky 111 yearn ago.

ThuSarauac Lake House, the pioneer
resort In tho Adirondack mountains, was
totally destroyed by lire. Ims, JltO.t.KK).

At a stato temperance convention at
Birmingham It was decided to make a
nnupnlltlcal canvass of the state by coun-
ties In tho interest ut local option.

United States treasury guards havo
been given nu additional supply of arms
and ammunition in view of the expected
visit to tho national capital of Coxvy's
army.

President JelTery and General Passen-
ger Agent Hooper of tho Denver and lllo
Graudo have Inspected La Plata gold
Holds and express thenibolves conserva-
tively.

Two hoys giving their names as John
Neas of IIU Carroll nveuuo and Juium
Couch of 40 Carpenter streets Chicago,
wore arrested at Dubuque, la. They said
theywetuon nu expedition to shoot In-
dians.

Kx-Co- u federate, soldiers aro holding a
reunion at Birmingham, Ala.

Friday, April 27.
R. L. Goodwin was arrested at Des

Moines charged with passing a forged
check.

Acting Governor GUI. with tho govern-
or's staff, will witness tho opening of the
brldgo nt Alton, Ills., May 1.

Hans Nelson of Lyons, In., a flshcrman
65 years of ngo, fell from his boat and was
drowned.

The decrease of earnings of tho Union
Pacific system for tho year was over

Convicts in the South Carolina stato
prison set flro to tho shops, causing 923,000
loss. No escapes.

Kansas miners did not heed the call of
tho national olllcurs for a convention at
Pittsburg nnd 11 striko is not probable.

Sheep shoarlng has been begun In Utah
and thu Indications nro thut thu clip will
bo very heavy and of superior quality.

Tho state convention of Unitod Mine
Workers at Springfield, Ills., decided to
hold thu annual stato convention thu first
Tuesday in February hereafter.

It is thought tho wool crop of Texas will
be from U0 to 40 per cent short of last
year's clip.

Professor Charles Hnlltns Koycs of Iowa
has been electod stnto geologist of Missou-
ri to succeed Professor Arthur Wiuslow.

William Johnson, 21 years old, was d

at La Porte, Iml., to four yoars In
prison for burglary. This will bo his third
penitentiary term.

Coal Mine Inspector Heed of Colorado
has received Information that all the
miners in tho state will go out in a fen
days.

Tho strike situation In Blrmliighnm.
Ala., Is unchanged. Governor Jones'
presence has put a stop to all threatening
demonstrations.

Tho governor of Massachusetts has
signed tho hill doubling thu rcquMrumcnU
for tho starting of mutual fire Insurance
companies In that state.

Representatives of the Order of Hall-
way Conductors and thu Brotherhood of
Hallway Trlanmeii for tho Wabash sys-
tem nm holding a conference with officials
iu St. I on Is to consider the 10 per coat re-
duction schedule.

A jury was secured at Sheboygan.Wls.,
in thu trial of Shove. Book-
keeper Kmultsou was on the stand nil
day, Thomas M. Blackstock, a possible
candidate for governor, Is one of the
jurors.

Saturday, April 88.
Three men und a boy have been stricken

with smallpox at Menasha, Wis.
Mrs. Sarah H. Parker of Hoxhury,

Mnss,, left 9160,000 to the Woman's annex
ot Harvard.

Ted Stephenson and Pnt C. Fallon of
Gunnison, Colo,, fouud and shot Murderer
Nick Myers.

Richmond, Va., women petitioned Gov-
ernor O'Ferrnll to commute the death
sentence of two negro ruvlshers to life Im-
prisonment, but wero denied.

The Vacuum Oil company, which has
controlled the salo of two-third- s of tho
lubricating oil consumed iu tho west, will
be consolidated May 1 with tho Conti-
nental Oil company, the western repre-
sentative of the Standard trust.

The Council of Red Men of Illinois will
bo held at Dixon, May 7, H and 0.

It Is estimated that 1,000,000 Odd Fel-
lows celebrated the 73th anniversary ot
the order.

Omaha banks have begun suit Iu equity
against the estate ot tho late Mayor Hell- -

man to recover loans.
Tho National Association of Gerinnn

Young People's Societies of Christian
was held at Tilllii, O.

A Jury found that the Wichita school
board members, Ward and Cole, aro not
guilty of boodllng, as charged,

A devilfish measuring 110 feet iicrot. It
widest extent was caught recently at the
Inlet at Vancover, H, U.

The commencement exercises nt tho
German Theological seminary closed at

Dubuque, la. The address was dcllvsetd
by Fi. (' Vnnderburg, Jttdgo of the su-
premo(

lotirt of Minnesota.
I Charles A. Pratt has sued Thomas
Jarobs, at Huntington, Ind,, for 93,000 for
assaulting him.

A bucket shop was raided at St. Paul,
Minn., nnd Frank Hilt nnd Howard Hill,
the proprietors, wero arrested.

St. Joseph's Roman Cnthollo church of
Denver has sued Father Malone for 913,-Mi- d,

which he is charged with converting
to his owu use.

Monday, April SO,
Senator Quay, though still weake has

gone to Washington.
"Jim" Jordan, a notorious outlaw, waa

killed In Clark county, Alabama.
William Pierce, n farmer, shot and

killed hlmsolt at Smith Center, Kan.
Fong Sing, a laundryman, was mur-

dered nnd his place buraed at Woodward,
D. T.

Anthony Sweeney, a wealthy tmuranot
agent and real estate owner ot Denvsr,
died at Hot Springs, Ark.

A bill passed the Cherokee legislature
providing for distributing per capitate,-740,00- 0

among tho Chorokeos.
Mrs. Mary Fiuulgan ot Buffalo com

mlttcd Btilcldo nt Niagara Falls by Jump-
ing Into tho American rapids from Wil-
low Island.

Only ono coal mine (s being operated
east of tho Alleghenles.

Thirty Coxeyites were sentenced to tha
rock pile nt St. Joe, Mo.

A Philadelphia snort dropped dead on
drawing four aces In a game of poker.

The Klghts of Labor of Colorado have
passed resolutions denouncing Senator
Wolcott.

Plunger Pnrdrldgo of Chicago reduced
his salesgirls' wages nud a boycott on hint
Is probable.

Two new cases of smallpox, making
three iu all, wero reported at Atchison,
Kan.

General Schoflcld has Issued orders to
federal troops In the northwest to protect
property under federal control.

At Topeka, Kan., nn unknown man,
vlolenty Insane, broko Into the asylum for
thu Insane, whore ho was captured.

In the famous Do Brosscire suit in Kan-
sas Judge Har.cn has decided that Uia
Odd Fellows' grand lodge has authority
to levy and collect a tax on members.

Governor Walte, replying to the stric-
tures of Senator Wolcott, says tho latter
Is Incapable ot taking a broad view of an
subject.

The death of Dr. do Boissiere, who do-
nated a valuable estate for an Odd Fel-
lows' Orphans' Homo In Kansas, Is re-
ported to havo taken place nt Paris,
France, 10 days ago.

Tuesday, May 1.
Arrangements nro about mado for

temple of tho Mystic Shriuo at Rockford,
Illinois.

John Rule was killed In Osceola, Mich,,
by being struck by a skip while oiling
rollers In n mine.

Cltl.en Tram says his psychic force has
knocked Coxoytsm out.

Two enormous snakes wcro seen by Geo,
W. Blllsteln near Colchester, Ills.

Johu McGuIre Is In the Little Rock Jail
with n charge of murder over him.

Five prisoners escaped from Jail at Cam-
den, Ark., of whom two wero recaptured.

New York is to have a little World's fair
for tho benefit of the South American re-
publics.

A cyclone did considerable damage near
Abilene, Tex.

Somo Now York brokers wero done for a
million dollars by Chicago manipulators
ou Chicago gas.

Thu smallpox continues to spread Iu
Chicago. More thau 600 cases wero re-
ported during April.

A daughter of James Stout of
Ripley, Ills., wns bUrued to death while at
play last Saturday,

Tho Third regiment, national guards ot --
Missouri, will hold an encampment the
third week tn July.

A Catholic paper at Chattanooga will
publish a list of names alleged to bo those
of members ot tho A. P. A.

Mrs. Thomas Sturgls of Scdalia, Mo.,
was robbed of a $400 diamond ptu while la
a hairdresser's.

The Populists of Kansas will circular
as 11 campaign document an address de-
livered before tho Kansas board of agri-
culture by Hon.Dantel Noedham of Boston.

Dun Buchanan, former cashier of ttte
now defunct Coke County (Texas) bank,
has leon arrested for alleged conspiracy
to rob thu government.

Tho Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis Railway company has declared
quarterly dividend of 1 percent, payable
May 1.

Secretary Holt of the Arkansas Repub-
lican league Issued a call for a meeting in
Little Rock May 8.1 for the purpose ot se-
lecting delegates to tho national couven
tlon In Denver Juue 20.

Wednesday, Hay A.
Two thousand painters are on a strike

in Chloago.
The village of Davidson, Mich., was

wiped out by fire.
The semi-weekl- y Populist paper, The

People, at LoMars, la., has suspended
publication,

The trial of A. A. Cadwalla-tie- r
was resumed at Madison, WU. He

was on the stand under n

ull day.
Allan Alford, son of General George. F.

Alford of Dallas, Tex., Is charged with
passing forged checks at Beatrice, Neb.
He has disappeared.

Henry O'Nell, who recently eloped with
Miss Mclnnls from Rockford, Ills., tried
tn commit suicide iu jail thero by cutting
his throat. His recovery is doubtful,

Two Russians got Into troublo and called
tho polico in Chicago, and were arrested
for doing so,

The taking of testimony in the ouster
trial ot Receiver Oakes of the Northern
Pacific was begun at Chicago.

The Ministerial union at Atchison,
Kau., has determined to try to have the
autisaloon law enforced In that city.

Juror Armstrong, who agreed to hang
the Indianapolis bank cose jury for 93,000,
was sentenced for 18 months in prison.

Tho department of the Interior has de-
cided against the right of government
officials securing settler's claims In Okla-
homa.

j Opposition to If. C. Solomau nt Atchi
son, nan., mr tno ropuiisc nomination
for congress has developed and ho will bo
bitterly opposed.

Miss Hattto Blaine, youngest daughter
of the late James G. Blaine, was married
iu tho historic Washington mansion to
Truxton Bcale, to Greece,

Hognn's commouwenl army, recently
captured by United States forces for steal-
ing a Northern Pacific train, havs bsso
taken back to Helena, Moat,
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